Spring 2012 Colloquium Series

Masculinities

WHITMAN’S LEAVES, GAMBERALE’S FOGLIE D’ERBA, AND THE LANGUAGE OF FUTURISM AND FASCISM

DR. MARINA CAMBONI, Professor of American Literature, University of Macerata, Italy.
Wednesday, January 18
5:30 PM, Bailey Library, 229 Andrews Hall

GUYLAND:
The Perilous World Where Boys Become Men

MICHAEL KIMMEL, Sociologist, Author, and Lecturer
Thursday, March 1
7:30 PM, Nebraska Union Auditorium

ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION:
Incorporating Masculinities Into Women’s and Gender Studies

JAMES GARZA, (Associate Professor History and Ethnic Studies, UNL) JAN DEEDS (Director of the Women’s Center, UNL), and IKER GONZÁLEZ-ALLENDE (Assistant Professor Modern Languages, UNL)
Tuesday, April 3
12:30 PM, Nebraska Union (Room Posted)

For more information, contact Women’s and Gender Studies:
(402) 472-9392 • 327 Seaton Hall • http://www.unl.edu/womenssp